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CITY OOVf.kNMf NT.

JlHIM IICUU SMITH,
Vril.I.IlM SHANE, .w.re.
JOHN tllt'JIHI.KY, Afj.rW.

Vj.iia Mnrth-lt-- '. II. Wilkli.ion, A. C. Tucker,
antl Jami A. Stoola.

Uierlf if Ik Mjrktl John Cbutnbley , But ;

Joe L Rya,aci.iil , Mid Jobu Reillii Ibiril.
7 Awr William I'rlver

twm ColUclor A. (I. St.atiklan.l.

H'ater 7'ur Co.'frlr.r f B fJirelt
TrnMr H. H'liry.
H'aur Jarfer Thon U 1Mike

SKjwip;Jni fJi irrtV J Q held.
rijwiunn e f4 H'.ier lt'rf Jauloe Wyult

CViie 0 lAe fVf UeeaWmenf John TI Keal.ury.

V'loa of tU CmfU- - t1. H M:Bf iJn.

Afreet Ohwt-- J. L Hlrart.
('. jtnViaea John Mcl'hall Rmltli.

CITY COUNCIL.

ttittU vf AkUrmmtV M Bilan, Preetjeoi ; J. K.

Newman, U A.J. MayfleM, II (1.

bam, J. C Smith, M O. I.. f Uiborue, ami Jaa Robb.

tVima.. CVvHmiJ W. P. Juik i, TrMnUiil i William

Kul irta, T. J. Yarbroiifth, Win. Hrlvw, Win Hlwarl,
.011 1. Hninh, W. Unlllna, Jamt-- Turwr.d. M. Suulb-- ,

A. J.. 'lit", J as lnvis, Andrew Anduraun, .1. D.

Koowba, a id J"h vuttUy.

a;A!rni!l itimTTM Tilt lilT ixirnc il,.

FiwiiKvi Kmiwloa, 8 avnl and 0la.
Waitr Worli Andiraim, Hmilh and Claiborne.

fajyttibriih1Turiiur,SoutliKU,iiiIlr.'n,
MaySitld, Chrathain and (lalburns.

H'aur Nawrnnn, Ktewaii ad Turner.
notytal Jotaa , UajrllMd and Bioau.

(kAooIi Cbsatbain, llayfiiddand Kuow'.ea.

fin I)riHtr(ment Crodjr, lJrlr and Nawman.
vr, ;inttam and Iwyla.

Cnwlrrf rml'bi ftewarl and Nunnian.
Market fiu Kolwrla, Suaart and Turner.
M.ne Uough, Ciaiburna aud Havu.

uJi' tlitatliain, Urten ai d Anderain
fK'"l'"--""uP- Liallwrne and Ilrlcu.
H'ui Hoina C'liaatham, Maylli ld and KdowIps.

lniromftnl KrpfHjuarrt Coin, H'i.vl and

Crua.ty
public Proprrtu llrien, Cliejilham and Tmnr.
1;I i(.HU Snyfl 'IU, Jnnea and Kolx rta.

Boaid til Anb'nnon lii'ela Ibo Tucailajra

ni'Xl prKccilinf tbe aeum l aud fourth Tliurwlwyl In

each Bwmth, and llo Common Corn ell the aeiund

and fourth Thnradaya in each m nlii.

NIOHT POLICE.

r..j.w John Rugh.
Hrit LitutmuM Win. YaibmiiKh.

romil i.iafcNiuiI John II Dart.
I'ulicrmrn In, Jacknon, John Cafonder, Nub ,

Jmd I'hll'ii, Wru. IWkor, John CoUrc-ll- , William

Wajo, John Fnglei, J. W. Wr bt, Julia Pitcki-U- ,

Kubart fkjtt, W. (J. Vraucla, Tboinaa Fraucla, Amlro

Joyce, I'jTid Yati a, and Charlva Ilii Ul.

-- The Pollen Court la oponod oviiry inorninn at
nine Yhick.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

mnf Jamoa M. Illnton. fjw( Thoiuan Hb-ao-

anil J. K. niu hanan.
BlUIrr Phlneaa Oarrolt.
SViul W. Jan' Taylor.
Curontr N II. IkUhor.
Kuticer John Corhitt.
Jtoenaa CVilrtorJ U. Ilril.y.

uilrio' 7Vi fWlK-(o- r W D. Kohurlnoo
UuliiM't or (A A,oJiri lUstrltt Johu I. (lnor

and J. K. Now limn.

COUNTY COURT.
JnJi4 Hon. .lamna Whltw nth
CUrk 1'. l.indhlcy Niohol.

-- Tti- Judni 'i Court mnl tlie Brat Mouday In

each ntoiith.a'.d the Quarterly Court, couip.ia.d of

lha UaalalratraoriheCounly, la held tli- - Urjt Mon-

day tn January, April, July and October.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Jmlf Hon. Nlliuicl llaiur.
tWl Itarl.l C. l.ora.

-- Tba tViui-- miH'ta the flr! Monday In Miirch

and SeoW inb r. a

CRIMINAL COURT.
J.(l 1I..O. WillUm K. Turner.

Hk Cbarlua K. Dikkoui.

0f Tlla Court luarUl lha Itrtt Uunday lu April
and IWoetubar.

CHANCERY COURT.

aoMeW..r II u. Samuel P. Krlernoo.

CUrk uJ ilatltr J. I. (iha.
- Tbo Court miu thx urat aloiiJay lu My aud

Nureiuber.

i. o. o. r.
Joa" F. Ilnif , tiraud SMirelnry, abonld be aJ.ln-1.4e-

at Su4liiiillft 7Vm.

JVnanM l.'if, A'u. 1 Mit avery Tuea. ay Kvcn-ili;,a- t

their Hull, on the comer of I'nP'n and 9lien.

aier atreeta. The oi!V:ra tr lha pneLt terra, ara:
O. 8. Uanaur.N 0.; J. E. Milla, V J. I . Weak'ey,
Sivretary; L. K. Hpain, Trnttaurer.

IVafw A'. 10 Meela at tlia iiutia p uoo

every aiouday Evening. Tlia odle-- ri are R. A.

Campbell, NO; Iluury Apple, V.O.; J I. I'aik,
S. ; It. F. Brown, Treasurer.

wi'ry ,V.' at their Hall, HI Mouth

Cherry atn-et- evury FiMay ireoiaii. Tlia otnrta
aia . U C. Covert, N 1 ; Fiank llurman, V 0, Jaima
Wi alt, vre',iry j W. il al.illory , Tn naurer.

itaeoru .Vj. 105, (iiernian Meta at the
Hall, eerier ut L'uiou and Siiininer atreeta, ai.'ry
rhuraitay Enl". Th unV;a aio CLai lea Rich,

N U.; P. FrUluia', V.O.; BiUe.nl. k, Sorreturyi
tiiv S.felU,lr.ailir.

XJpilp Kaeumy,, Sn 1 Me, U at the !oV 1111

na tba Ural aud third Wu.!Lua.Uyl of oaeh mouth
The t.flt ara are J. a" Vill i. ( P. ; T. II UuHrtd. II P ;

t. F Fulkr, 8 W , Tulcr Hart Jr.. J W , Johu F.

Hide, tiorilM ; B It. Ci Iter, Treoaurar

liia JfruH.A J'.aeuwf A 4 Mir'a at tba
aluva Ha I on tha ae.on.1 and lourin Vt'e,li.et.lay

Uiihli of o.n ta uioiah. 7'ie "Itti i are Jaa. T Ii,

t l ; Homy A'le, 11 )' , I.. Moker, W .; B. Fried-

man, J V tl.i.1 es Kir.her, Scnbe, J. N Waid,
Tl'uaaurer.

AHEJVAL AND IiKPARTTEE OF TBAINS.

. cuvir.. A Noahv lle H 11 Tialu leave at 1 tl, 1 M.
' arr al 6 io, I' M.

Naauvti'.a A Decatur K R. Tiaiu If ava at iH), A U.

arr. al 7 0, t M.

Na-- h A I 'L .tUku. iHia R R. Ira.u li avea al 10 W, A kl

al 8 25,l' M.

ADAl'S rXi'KlMS COilPASY.

oil' U K Nj. 61, Ouvaar Mat.il

I't'iaoua ilih' fttd Fr.iglit an I I'a kase by

tn Atimu,' Tiojttf 4 li t L'liuuai a. ha
out, aud KaaaviLLa aan li.ini Butvun,
uuj.1 Lav iha aauiu at lha OilUu I ) 0 II e n the

rlt,l!( vv.'.

l

I)AVIT)SO!f COUSTT LlRKCTOHI Cu'llinittl.

MILITAEY QTJAHTERa AND OrjTICEE.8.

Vint Heailqiiarlaia nn Il gtj alrat. Col. J. f. Mil

ler, conimaiiflmg
2uri Head. i lartera on Fumnior atreet (Pr.

Ford'a rw.doto-- e ) W. (I. lai. l.'ilh V. 8. In

f.nlry, 4 A. A. 0.
Vrnort Afar)iJ II fcl'inarton at the Capitol. A

C Ihllem, (1. lat Infantry.
OnV Qiiartrrmiutr lleailquartarf on

Cherry itreot ; No. 10, (Judge. Cttou'a
Capl J. D- Ringham.

4tirftaf G.arfrmaiur No- Cherry atraot. Capt.

R. Wevenaon.
AMittiirtl QnartrmalrXitoo otreetf near Urg.

rolk'i teaidenra. CupfT. K. N. Lnib.
A MiWuiJ (uurfermairr N'o. 8Tf Market atreet.- -

Upt. J If Hal.
''I' CvnimiMary No. 10, Vina at.

Cp R Micfeely.
o buUiidmc Hioad atraet. (apt. M.

I.lltln
Alfaff (SummiUft'p n tbllyirf CorB'T of Tiroad

and Cotit-g- atreeta. 1 teut Cliarlea Allen

iltdical Itirtttor cmnmer atrnet. (r. Ford'a old
reaidenr ) yuri(eont K. Hwift.

MiUoul urteyMr'f OjRr Churrti atro.it, Naaoaio
BuII IIiik. J. R l iRTia. Huritoi), HUi Kentucky la
fantry, Aclinf Me4kl Purveyor.

AERIVAL AND DEFAKTUEE OF HAILS.
Northern Mull, via loumvllle, arthea Dally, 6.30P.M.

" " " lravea " J. 45 A.M.

Coluuihla, via T k A. U.R. arrlvea 6. SO P.M.
" leavea " 6.C0A.M.

Khelbyville.vi. N. At C. H P, arrive " J. 80 P.M.
" loavea " 10.OOA.M.

Ul.anon, .... arrlvea " l'J.OO M.

" ... leave " JC0P.M.
Ileiitpliia' Mail, Ira vea rtally.TA Ixminvllle and Cairo.

OI KN EETONI) LKBANOS ARE

Liberty, Alexandria;
Ourdonavitle, Cllultlivillo,

Watertown, JeDnlng'a Fork.
ON MN8 Or N. C. B.K.

Miitfreesboro, FoalerTilla.
Jordan 'a Valley, or Shelbyvitla,

CltrUtlan. Palmetto.

B. B. CONNOR & BRO.,
conniMiiiiji mi kcham in,

NO. VOU.FUE STI.KKT.

Mv Mock Juat rricclvfd and far suit)
low to clone out voualunmriita.

libia. Sil, (or le by
ap CONNOR & BRO.

I Mfi boves SALT, for aale by
apt COSNORAI

r; C'ula KOI K, for m'e by
p( COVNOR A BRO.

40 bln Coal OIL, lor aalu by
ap s CONNOR A UliO.

CVavl OIL. for aale bv
cos'noh a r;

150 dot-- n l)KooIS,for aale by
ap tt connor mto.

noAt. for y50"::; CONNOK A BKO.

bo.n STAUt U, for aal by50 ap a CONNOR A BKO.

cheats TEA , lor ante byIt) apl tONNOK A BKO

I Q bairchtwUTKA, lor aala by
15 ap8 CONNOR A nitO

4) oadlea TKA, for aula by
IV ao CONNUR A BRO.

bon a V l'0lKlU,ror aule tiy
apt l.ONNoR A BRO.

( W ofkft SOitA, for ie hy
CX)NNOK A HKO.

i)f boiea Star CA.M"l.t.-l- , lor aale by
A.O ap CONNOR A BltO.

i r boi. Cor r KK, for aale by
4,0 apt CONNOR A CO.

4 bbla. , r aale by
14 ap (HIVNOH A BKO.

1 kua SALMON, f r aale by
apt CfiNNOR A BltO- -

O 1 UA('H.l..KKl.,lor byik apt CONNOR A BltO.

rill! HI..KK1NH, r..r aale by
f "V CONNOR A BRO.

C klta SHAD, for aala by

iit CONNOR A BKO.

I () bbla. TRoL'T, for aaio by
1 ap 8 CONNOR A BRO

If 1 bbla MACKKKKL. for aala br
IV J ap II CONNOR A BKO.

t bl la. CII KR, lor a.le by
ap t CONNOR A BRO.

bot.w dried llr lor aale by
apt CONNOR A BRO.

1 lit. xi iHmA hrnlttd, fir mIc by
1 VJ CONNOR A BRO.

sok.rN for aala by
CONNOR A BKO.

P.( bbla CrurtheJ Hug-.r- for aale by)J apt CONNOR A BRO.

lf bia MaAL, fur aale byIh ap CONNOR A BRO.

fl l bb FLOl'K, lor aale by
ap (XlNNOR A BRO

Of i r k II A.MS, lor aale by
CtlNNO A BRO.

cmia S11II.S, lor aaJa by
apt CONNOR A BKO.

t'bla Cue I'OTAror--i, lor a by

J.J apt CON NO A BRO
"

O b..vea frvah (iai d. u SLKD, -r ale by
apt I . IN' NOK A RRO.

ouiuu SKI'S, lor aala bySbl.la CONNOR A RRO.

1i tiro.4 ciivae.t ElAVS.atth a Iuik lei ol all
11 aorta .rf ;.a.lf lueb we ill cloau oal low, at
our old atovnd, Wo. A Oolleuc atreet.

ap It H CONNOR J RRO.

i ) rT coTrma N's
nniiMTi? n ew
r H1K aiteutloa of oit.aena, atranera, and othera via

I limit Naehvlle, requiruin nie.li.lai aid , ta r.ilru.iy called to ttna oitliu, No 111 I ea.l.y K k alracl.aofi.
ou t tT, bMaei-- tltorry and tba So.uara.

lr. (Vii .h.i la an old irri.lionar ot nudiciua, bla
ant.osl Ullloo'led airl"l.ee and tlalu.nlHI
for many yeaia iiat, in Ilia treatment at rivara Our

baf IUU.io.h1 Una to ttvvola 11 1 undivided alti
tiou u all deeaa tof li.ia a.lurw. atony fju-e- of

Kit. nual tiiveleiala cliai .cter bave proiupliy yielded
lo bia tn'iiroved niethod .l tinaim. ol.

1 ri.uary , H.HH4iUa''y , let tiary and tUredilary ryidt
ll Ooi.orrli.lM, t.ieal ar. I all d ieva-.e- d tlia
aud armary o.aoa. Kieetailll ao reaiitaeoa lo bia
ratuidoa.

A lemala Irreaularllle and funrti.aial la teran
n.euUi i4 llieM'.uib, ant ttia diaetfa aialnf Irou.
M.wtal'.Hl aud ill ftiatig.wt lttui lt.i

Kveiy caee of K"uu. tt'le Kuptuie, and ol Pl'fa.aad
rrolw.a .4 tlia rlHtuiu, aud neat oaat-- ol Via.aia,
cau.be culad by a prKa. u.fl uieaa. it eilbar
of at..- l.tlur c.oa if uu e.u.keu by lr. C.l.niaa, a
fur la iniarvi.'y wurruHf'd. a. a eaieful eluwinalled
k Wkll IU.40I1III.4 IxMH-ni-; Ul'l l'l l"iH Of MMX4AI af
fa.ia.f0y lita unpiove-- n.elle.1 ol oiiatiuf

pera..u4oi eobera.! ai li e la poreot or by letter
(.Icaeriioeir vn tl.a Uol niplolna .4 auy aeoia
i.'lv.-tl- d.re. ri.n ba cure. I, in in:at by liif
aoortiv u. f.u-t- ...ut bouta.

r.rirt Conn titv.. ia.ai4 alu i.tion, and Bjndtwala

cbr.a. Wll M' V.MU 1.. til Willi I a llroul
a4T o Bieio-e- r iwl lu te liaaunet I at

dtkaa. a tie bvlu'f.ai lu o.t ca.-e- ( it pro;..c.a a

ot d;i. Uau tl la Ktvau 1.1 our
ndl.a bouia eroiu a bl lu lue Ikuru uu Itll r..aa

tbffvo4.li )ail Id 'i-l-

DaohviUc Pinion.

T II !l H S :

Iiit Cnv, per an'.um .in on
week .. v

Taj WaaaLT L"iov, r atmunt, t!i 00
Wafcai t Cvioji , p- -r annum .J2 00

HAT KS OF ADVKKTISI.M..
( taw u.vaa oa i am to x.vn-rrr- a aciraia )

1 Square, I fi ooea, b aM tonal inaerllon I M
" " l, t DO ,,.1, additional uar 1 60

4 10 " " 3 oft
I motilb, 4 00 t 00
II " 1 00 60
I " I'J 00 t 0

l.H 00 t 00
i " 26 00 10 00

Taa ratb. wiu aa ai rn.i.ovr!i :

Quarter Column, 1 m I5 00
y, .

.. "0
' " 8 ' .. K4 fKI

" " 8 .. o ro
I'J ' ., 00 tn)

llulf Column.. . 1 lie .. Ill Ml
II ' .. 80 0 )
.1 ' .. X 00

.. 6.i 0.)

ft .. o IV
Ona t olanra., ...I n

X 40 on
3 4 i 00
fl in t o

1J llti oo

AJvarlwemrnia i ( npy um any cml porlllun
ulr, W per ent. a.PI'tioual ; rp.-- . nl (Kvillou Cutaijl',

10 per rel.t.
li ierle.l id ihe In al (olumn

olia nod al the rate of twenty oriite M.r line.
CbaiiKHi li.ay U. made perioiti. ally v.heu agreed

upon; hot ererv aucli cliauio will involve extra ei- -

ne, to ha pal I for by the advei tiair.
'eerliaera ejner.diiy tie .jnes eoafrue(.f or .lfca KkiWyrd for Ikm eree.

Marrlaee nnd l unrml Koticra,
When enceediiin live llnea, will lei chtiriji'd al tin

t.timl iuiveit-ij- raiea. . a

Annouiicrnit'iiti of C'undldntoi.
Foa Htiti tefrieaKu fin 00

Cou.ntv a no
" Ctrv " I 00

Caili r quire-- In advan. c for all adveriiaemrnta,
onliwa by apivlal iijreeincnl.

W, tlia ni.dernjined, l uva tlllit day adopted tha
abor rtr, lo h!wh ma b.n I nur.-el- lri. t!y tn
adhere.

IV M. ( 'AVER0l, for the f i,i.,.
JOHN VTAI LACK, Tor the IH.,.,,1. h

NAaut ULlt, Ten u . .lu y 12, lati'i.
.' L
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The Order Forbidding ilio F'urrlmae
of Cotton unit old ICmrinilcd.
We find tho following in tin? Mt'tiipbiB

papers :

OFWPIM!. OPflKRH Vi)

IlEADtfC.MtTEIlS FlFTII llIVISION.)
IMf.mciiis, Aug. 1,

Tho folloviinj? ordi-r- s liuve been receiv-
ed from Department Headquarters, and

re ptibliRbod for Ilio benefit of kit con-

cerned :

In pursuance of orders from headquar-
ters of tbo army at Wasbington, all

on tbo 6!e of coll. in, and tbo
prohibit ion of the payment of gold there-
for, are hereby annulled. Every facility
pogrjible will be afforded for getting cot-

ton to market.
15y order of Major-Ge- n. U. 8. GKAKT.

Jfo. A. 1!awi.in, A. A. Gen.
ly order of

Major-Ge- W. T. SlItKMANT.
J. II. IIamsiono, A. A. Gen.

to gold will take another brisk rise in

ronBetjuence of this order.

lie Darliutife of I'rlaonrra How
I tilou I'rlaoiirra ara Treated by
HebrU.

WAsiifNoTON, August 10, 1802.
A gentleman who was at Aiken's Land-

ing on Thursday fdvet an interesting ac
count of the exchange of prisoners at
that point. Our vessels arrived there at
one in the afternoon, ami in the course of
six hours delivered the three thousand
and thirteen rebel prisoners to Commis-
sioner liobert Ould. The Vied States
prisoners hail walked thirteen miles, and
were in an almost famished condition,
their food having been two small biscuits
each for the entire day. They bad suf-
fered extremely for want of water, and
it was only after the entreaty of Mr.
Ould with the Colonel having charge of
them they wcro permitted in stiuatis to
(juench their esctssive thirst at a well.
Captain J. S. IStevenson, of the marine
artillery, connected with our boats, dis-
tributed food and otherwise relieved their
necessities. They remained over night
at the landing, Mr. Aiken, the proprietor
of the plantation, furnishing them wilh
straw ou which to sleep. Katly the next
day they were taken ou hoard our trans-
ports. Mr. Ould acknowledged the rebel
prisoners bad been tatter treated by the
L'nited States authorities than our own
men at Richmond, and certainly the con-

trast between the two putics furnished
proof of this fact.

Military- - 1'oi.he a lhuiiro. l'venis
have transpired within the past three
days d moustiating the titter inelliciency
and lioinlincct ry of the military p dice
system in this city. A host of detectives
have been for live months smelling out
alcohol anil the mixtures thereof. Gen-
tlemen's trunks bave been seized at the
depot and broken open and respectable
merchants have been subjected to arrest
aud all manner of iudiguities, in the zeal
of the otllrUl crusade ou whiaky, and
yet on ths very first oceasiun w hen troops
in largo uuuibera are, of necessity, de-

tained for a lew hours in this city, two
regiments uiaden themselves with liquor
at the low groceries near the Old Mark-
et II iuso, break into open riot and defy
the authorities. If to the breaking up of
low di inking hells, w hli h arc welt known
to every policeman in this city, the mili-
tary police had directed half tho energy
that they bave to worrying Ihe respecta-
ble merchants of bit hniond, the public
journals would not y have, in ahume
and humiliation, to record a military riot
at noonday in Main tluct, and the shoot-
ing down of an unarmed aud iiintVciiaive
citucu by our own soldiers. A', h ,n-- l

1U II IllltV'.

Wilhia tho Ittrt til'lven ,eais l.ugland
hts Sienl mote than $ 1tHl,(KMI,(i0i) uter-lio- jj

in imports of foreign corn.

. IT MUST HE

In tr rratlna; Mr tntieuls of nTiiae
front It 'ctimond.

Mr. F. II. Osgood, a native of Haver-

hill, Massachusetts, a highly intelligent
gentleman, has lately had the good for-

tune to escspe from the tyranny of Hebel- -

dom. He arrived at New Yoik, on his
way home, Wednesday morning, and has
furnished a very interesting statement
of the trials of a Union man in that de-

lectable portion of the country now pre-side- d

over by Jcflerson Davis. Mr. Os-

good corroborates what we have hereto-
fore published from other refugeis res-

pecting the tyrauny ami espionage exer-
cised over the people of the Kcbcl States
aud especially over thoso who art sus-
pected of entertaining latent Viiio

lie sailed in the sleanibhip M. r.u.n
from New York for Charleston, about two
years siuce, ome time previous to the
secession of .South Carolina from I he
Union. His profession is that of prac-
tical engineer, Arrived inCharletton be
obtained work, putting; tip two of I'aik-hnrfll- 's

steam saw mills In that city lor
Mr. Geo. W. Morris, and doing oilier
things in his line of business. For a
tim be got JIong very well ; but after
the batllo of Fort Stimpter suspicion vas
aroused against all Northern men, aid,
although tie had said nor dono nolhiig
lo compromise himself, he found that je
was, included among the suspected.
Shortly after that battle lie was arretted
on suspicion of being disloyal to the

movement, at the instigation of
one Win. F. Dodge, a Northern nan
residing in Charleston,' who was the
Secretary of the "Palmetto Minute Me.i,"
an out and out Rebel organaizatiun.

This Dodgo also caused to be arresled
a Mr. Ilutchiiigs, now at his home in
New Jersey, whom be had met at Co-

lumbia, 8. C, and influenced to coo e to
Charleston anil joi.i him in business, but
whom he reported as disloyal after lav-

ing taken from him what money heva.s
in possession of. A hen arrested, Mr.
Osgood made application to a friend, Mr.
W. T. J. O. Woodward, the agoil of
Adams' Expics Company inCharletton,
a man universally liked in that oily,
through whoso influence he was aciuit-tc- d.

He continued at work in Chaiies-to- n

for three or four months, when he
went to Hichmond, where he stopped till
the 5st ofOetobcr, .tj. Then ho wtnt
bark to Charleston ; but business being
very dull he remained there only five or
sit weeks, and returned to Kichuiond.
He there got employment repaiiing the
power press of the Diitch newai'.a- -

,.l-l- , nil una ua , v .... lu- -

gines, A.c, and for some time was allow-

ed lo pursue his avocation unmolested.

He was at length, arrested, however,
under . the following circumstances:
Several Union prisoners, taken at the
battle of Hull Hun, who wcro confined in
one of the warehouses, had become al-

most destitute of clothing, and our infor-

mant, wishing to alleviate their suffer-

ings, bought a iintity of undor clothing,
with the idea of presenting them with it.
lie proceeded to tho prison, and left the
articles there wiill them, but on coiaing
out was arrested as a sympathizer villi
the Unionist i. Owing to the inlerrcnsit n,
however, of a Mr. Warner, ehiefof 'lie
Kebi 1 commissary department (who, bv
the by, is an Ohio tnan he obtained us
release. He then meditated an escape, kut

saw no present prospect of it, and w.it-e- d

for a uwro favorable oppoi Utility. He

nest obtained work from a man naited
Sloat, of Bcwing machine nntoriet ', a
Northern man, who had a contract for
fixing over old muskets for the lit cl
army, being tho only chance he Hen
could get of procuring a living.

While working there, Lieutenant I'ii- -

ley, of l'hiladdlphia, a prisoner of var,
sent to Mr. Sloat for ten dollars, with
which to procurr some nesessaiies of
which he stood in need. Sloat refuted
to loan him tho amount asked for, aid
Mr. Osgood, seeing the very mean nun-n- cr

in which he treated the lieulensil,
for whom be professed great friends.'.ip,
rt fused to work any longer for Skat,
and accordingly left his employ. Wl ile
working in liichmond, Mr. Osgood undo
a few trips to Petersburg, in order to as-

certain if there was any chance of escape
in that direction, but always retmrcd
unsuccesfiil. While on one of these tips,
h wever, he, in company wilh another
Union man, perfoimed tho perilous teat
of cutting down a secession llag-s'att- "

that bad been raised in that town. Co-
nsiderable excitemeut was occasioned .t

the time among tho Secesh on discover-

ing the fall of their misnamed "liberty
pole :" but to this day they are uuavrar
of who were tho parties that leveled it.

Mr. Osgood, after remaining in
a short time longer, conceived the

idea of escaping by way of Fredericks-
burg. He accordingly started in that
direction, but had not proceeded a great
way when he was arrested by a com-

pany of the llcbel infantry scout snl
brought back to Richmond. Uy manu-
facturing circumstances to suit his pecu
liar case, however, he managed to 'pud
wool over the eves" of his captors and
the authorities stifliucnily to w ard
punishment. He then went lo woik fr
Lester tV Robinson, who alto had a con-

tract for repairing muskets for ihe Rebel
army. This Lester is a P.rooklyn man,
but his partner' Robinson is a Virgin-

ian. He continued working for this lun
for the term of five weeks, when he go;
in'o dillicully again in tho following man-
ner :

Shortly after the news of the battle of
Roanoke Island had been received in
Richmond, Mr. reinaiktd, in the
preseuce of his fellow woik nun, 'Well,
if things go on in this w ay, it will be but
a few days before the Stars and Strip.:
will nniii float over our capitol buildim;
here." For making tl.is remark be wat
put in jritiou, and kept tlnie for fit

mouths. Tl.e manner in which he and
the other prisoners were taunted bv the
Rebel Guards is described ts pt
fiendish. Ho was often asktd to enlist tu
the it Ik I auiiy, and us ott.-- refused. Of-

ten the guard would say to him, "Ah,
you inf. rual Yankee , we
have got you now ; you ouht lo be hung,
and e will hang you yet.'' The prts-om-

wele fed on stale, buad and soup ;

sometimes they would get a piece of fat
bacon and a couple of crackers. They
were always closely confined and sub-
jected to tho most heartless indignities.
Not knowing what might be bis fate if he
remained in prison, he determined to get
out under promise of enlistment, and
made application f ir that purpose, trust-
ing that some avenue of escape w ould be
opened to him if he could once more get
bevond the walls of the Rebel liastile.

He was finally released and placed as a
private in an independent company rais-
ed in Richmond, known as the "Caskie
Rangers." Having reported for duly as
a member of this company, be and others
were detailed as provost guards within
the city. He now thought lie would try
once more to est ape the thraldom under
which he was held. Accordingly, he
made application lo Ihe Colonel of his
regiment (one Clements,) who w as unac-
quainted with his antecedents and sup-
posed hitu to he a Southerner, for per-
mission lo go nut scouting w ilh another
member of his company (Mr. M. U.Con-
nor, a native of New York, who aDo mado
his est ape.) He obtained the necessary
permission and a paa from the Colonel
at While Oak Swamp, and the I to start-
ed on their Scouting expedition. IJefore
leaving, the Colonel remarket) lo him,
"Now you must lind out exsolly where
these Yankees are." " I most cer-
tainly shall do that," replied Mr. Osgood;
but his answer contained a hidden mean-
ing that the Rebel Colonel did not com-
prehend. Osgood and Conner passed by
all tho Rebel videttes by showing their
passes, and soon found themselves in close
proximity to the Union lines, when, being
mounted, (hoy put their horsellesh to most
excellent use, by making good time on the
road tu a Union camp.

A Union picket guard soon discovered
them when the following colloipiy took
place :

Union Picket Who goes there. V

Osgood Friends.
Union Picket Well, friends, dismount

anil march with us.
Most willingly, thought the two scouts,

as they dismounted and sun endi red their
horses to the Union pickets.

They wcro then taken to the head-
quarters of General Averill, which wero
right miles from the place where the
picket guard was stationed.. The Gen.
treated them very kindly, and sent them
to Gen. McCIcU'mi. They were under
exaii.i nation at General McClellan's head-
quarters fi r a day and a half, and gam
him deal of information which that
gallant young commander will assuredly

r ....r..l ... 'Ihoy livon itvfc

at liberty, sent to Fortress Monro, ami
came North, rejoicing at their final escape
from the tyranny of Swcssia.

Mr. Osgood says that liichmond is one
immense hospital of wounded rebel sol-

diery. All tho large warehouses, from
Ninth street to Se cntceuth, are crammed
with them, as a,ru also many of the pri-
vate residences. Tho rebels admit that
the slaughter of their troops during the
seven days' fighting was enormous; in
fact, a denial ol it would be ridiculous
in lace of the present appearance of the

capital. In many cases tho author-
ities even impressed tho dry goods and
other stores into hospital service, forcing
the proprietors to yield them for that
purpose in view of the cmerceney that
tiad been forced upon them. ThoSpotts- -

wooil Hotel had aWo been put t the same
use. The number of Union prisoners and
wounded Union soldiers in Richmond
does not in Mr. Osgood's opinion, much
oxoed four thousand all total. There is,
he bays, a strong Union sentiment in tho
city, to the extent, ho Hunks, of about
one third of the population.

All males in the cilr, from sixteen to
sixty years of age, arc compelled to bear
arms, those from sixteen to eighteen, and
from forty-fiv- o to sixty, being ranked as
the second class militia. The city is
governed by military law, the chief spies
and detectives being matte up of Plug
Uglies from lialtimore. 1 here are many
civilians uow'iniprismied for refining
to take the oath of allegiance, and these,
as well as the loyal portion of the popu
lation, are praying for the advent of the
Union army. Tho negroes, hu says, are
ripe for rebellion, but art) exceedingly
cautious. The ci izc us fear them, and if
they should once li.--e iu rebellion the
scenes enacted will be horrible. The
daily ration of a rebel soldier now is
eighteen ounces of Hour and half a pound
of bacon.

As a specimen of juices in Richmond,
Mr. Osgood says common home-mad- e

pants sell for $-- 2 per lir; a box of
matches, such as can bo bought here for
one cent, there brings lilty cents; ailrinli
of mean whisky costs lilty cent, shoes,
.1!0 per pair. There is no specie there
whatever in common use. Mr.
knows of but one Lrokrr in Ri huiontl ;

he has all the specio there is, anil sells it
at ? 'Jo in Confederate money for .tlia
gold antl silver. Quinine, "a most neces
sary article in that section, sella lor 51)
per ounce. All they are able to procure
of this article ii smuggled into the city
from lialtimore. The ignorance of tho
Reb.1 soldiery is surprising, due-eight- h

of them actually bein-v- that President
Lincoln is a negro, ami wilt not be con
viucel tu the contrary. There were ru
mors in the city that General doe John
stou was dead. The avenues to his houu
are btockaded, and no Vehicle of any
kind is allowed lo pats by it. The negro
OCT who attends at the General's house
told Mr. Osgood that lie had not aeen
that dignitary for nearly five weeks, and
that wlu-- he' last saw him be was sur-

rounded by dot toi s, who commanded
perfect sileuce tu be kept in the house
and vicinity. zvnoiner rumor win
trained credomo in tho city wts, that
itcaurrgard bad beconm insajio and wts
a. tit .Nuith in order lo reuipeiale his
health. The number of Ittbel troops now
iu the ticinity of Richmond, Mr. Osgood
estimates at about two hundred and
twenty live thousand.

The, Ri b.ls entertain a high opinion of
Mot'lellaa'sg' iieralalup. Mr I ligMod baa
heard lb. on repeatedly nay that his recent
charge of bae It one of the picatcM
military foatt "f the at'; and th. y ac-

knowledge lhat so masterly was the
manner in w!."h he brooj-n- t it about,

their plans wcro completely frustrated,
and their victory barren of any
results. They are crest-falle- n aud dow

having supposed that MeClellan
and his army were entirely within their
grt"p, antl titat they would either annia
hilate them or make them all prisoner..
STA'IEVKST Or Nit. JIUI1AK1, R. CONNOR.

Mr. Mm liAt.r. R. Connor, who was en-

listed in the same regiment and made his
escape wilh Mr. Osooun, also makes tho
follow ing interesting statement of his ex-

perience in the lie hi 1 army :

I am a native of New York city, where
I have a Mother living. I hve been a
resident of (he South for the past four
yetrs.btit was fortunate enough, however,
in evading the conscription act until the
early part of lait June, when 1 was
brought up by the Provost Marshal of
Richmond antl told that I mnM either en-
list or go to prison. Preferring the for-tn- er

to the latter, I consequently joined
tho Tenth Virginia Cavalry.

I was fold, on joining the service, that
I must f ml my own horse, equipments,
Ac, which I did, paying two hundred
nnd fifty dollars lor my horse, fifty dol-
lars for my uniform, w hit h tosay the best
of it, was not worth ten dollars, and six-
teen dollars for my spurs, (having (hem
still in bis possession, he showed them
to ns), and every other article in propor-
tion, for w hich I was promised to be re-

imbursed by the Confederate Govern-
ment, but never received one ceut from
them for all the moneys I hat) expended.
I was through tho whole of Ihe recent
battles before Richmotid, my company
acting as body guard to General liuger
during the many contests, which gave mo
an opportunity of ascertaining Ihe feel-
ing and opinion of that General on the
results of the battles. Al tho battle of
Malvern Hill, or Turkey P.eii.i, I w as
placed on the left of General linger ami
stair, who were about thirty yards to the
left of the rebel line of battle.

I heard the General say on one occa-
sion to a member of his stall", after ho
had given Lint order to two Georgia regi-
ments to "charge) on Ilio Yankee batte-
ries," and who were literally mowed
down, "There is no use; we may as well
w ithdraw our infantry and let" it be an
artillery duel." This was the only
charge made by the rebel forces; they
never attempted it asain I also heard
him say, as an Irish llrigade was charg-
ing on us on tho double quick, "Here
comes that dantu.-- green Hag again."
The. charge of this laller brigade was
auii.oied tw hr. liinaHU'OIIS lo Kin CelMl
forces, as they could not be rallied again,
and they also admit ted a eevere Ueteat.
I heard a number of ollicers speak of
these battles since, And they all agreed
on the one point of not accomplishing
that which they undertook, and that was
the capt tiring of the whole of McCleUau's
army. I here seemed to be a great deal
of dis".t(isfaclion throughout the whole
of the Rebel army since those battles,
some blaming General Ix;e for taking the
offensive, w hile others say Jell'erson Da-

vis was the cause of their advance.
They also admit having gained no ad

vantage by the movement; on the contra-
ry, Ihey have lost a very large force, which
they cannot replace. The whole Rebel
army seem to have lost that vim and de-

termination which they poriMtssi d previ-
ous to the seven days' coiifr-bi- ami on
more than one occasion 1 beard rank Se- -

esionists say that tbv were tried of
the whole affair, and openly expressed
their opinions that there was no use in
fighting against so determined a too. Mr.
donor says that every available man is
at present in the Southern army, and that
the men lost cannot lie replaced. He also
corroborated the statement of a number
of other refugees, that they cannot stand
the present slate of things three Months
1 uiger. lie showed us a pair of boots
which he had on, and says ho paid the
enormous sum of thirty dollars in Rich-
mond for them. Ho also says that Con

federate money can be had aluioiit fr ask-
ing for it, so little is thought of if.

I Mlully ourleay
Much has been said about the want of

hum's ill our land h nir.i that are Ave.,

Painfully evident as thifl it, may we not
trace it to its proper source. Are not
many of our homes made no longer such
in reality, Iroin lack ol family coi rtkm :

Fngrossrd with cares of tbo world, the
man of business returns to his family at
toclit tired and weary from his toils
i'hroiighout the day he lias been Wear
ing a pleasant face for all ; aud, with a
smiling "good morning, sir, has greeted
every companion. 1 tat now, instead of
the giioil humored please winch Min
gled s freely with hit words a few bouts
befoic.be or.en tins and that brought
him, and receives all with an air tliat
shows he feels such tm,IJ. lo be done for
him. Most certainly should those, for
w hom bo is daily lolling, bo tealous iu
anticipating his every want aud desire.
This be should expect. Hut, w hich course
will the more certainly secure this cud;
an order or a requctt; a smile or a frown;
a pleasant expression and "Thank you,
niy child, '"or a rigid countenance, plainly
saying: " Well, this is due ms at your
iiarent '!"

Mtny are polite and obliging lo every
body bui members of their own family.
The young man is so very genteel to all
ladies but hit sister. Ami, perhaps, the
tister is equally at fault on her part;
treating all young Men wilh great re-

spect save her bruthtr. Aud, although,
of course it tan not be that one
member of a lamily will lf as rraerved
towards another member as tow aril an
outsider; still, it do erem as if a
greater regard for one another's I'crl.ngs
and more general coin It ty, even in Utile
lliini. would add additional attractions
to aloiii.-- t any home. Can we not loai.u an
itn pros i incut in tl.it matter t Are our o n

lain.ly relations as plea.int aa would
Wish them? then infor into tliriti more
giin.ii. e polileiie-s- . 1. very one who has
t.iiiniy iiiiiiiections can rentier that houe-l.o-

happi. r by bis ow n in dividual i f!.. i t.
ii it it we fad to ailetiipl thin, and our

(.ut- fan i y is int happy, lit us i hid
nui io t I'th'ia- - lor the ii.ihI

KAPPA.

Itrturta.d tnl.. ',.r..Uh.they ajr of UlrhiaioMd.
it:o'i.p..nd, o, r ,u, v. Y. Timrt

Old Point, Wednesday, An, c.
The reports brought by th Jame

i.iver mail boat ye.trrday-l-f- o the ,1hsl three whole division- - of our armyhad actually engaged the encmy,-i- hat
ring was still eme on j,lB bo,,left nnd dial we had taken posse.siou ofM vei n Hill, have naturally created m,

little stir bete, and the arrival of thitancrnoons boat is expected with much
anxiety

I had a long conversation this morning
with Seversal very intelligent men among
our returned prisoners from Richmond,
now on board the Louisiana. These all
repeat tho assertions I have before made
as to ihe disgusting filthifies cf the
pest -- houses in w hich they were thrust at
Richmond, and Ihe w retched treatment
that our men receive who are unfortunate
enough to get info the power of Ihe reb-
els. They were ultimately confined in a
prison at a place called lb lle Island-ab- out

a mile from Richmond and that
we have yet over three thousand prison-
ers in the same locality, and some five or
six hundred yet remaining in the tobacco-b-

ouse prisons. Col. Corcoran is at Sal-
isbury, N. C.

Upon inquiring as o Ihe truth of a
pestilence having actually broken out at
Richmond, they said that, although noth-
ing was more probable, they had heard
nothing of it w hen they left. They,
however, represent the city as being in a
tumble state of misery, sickness and an-
archy, and that there arc symptoms of its
yet meeting the fate of another Sodom
or Gomorrah not directly With fire from
an avenging Heaven, but from ;viifis.ii.t
co:ib:i3tH,ii among the vile clement which
compose the rebel capital. My inform
ants, however, scotft the idea or Rich-
mond having been evacuated. They say
that for "evacuated," we should rather
read retnitcM, for troops were constant
ly coining in up to the hour of their de
parture,

Oho very significant fact was brouuht
lo my notice, and that is, that even in
this iiot-bc- d and headquarters of traitors
United Mates notes are at a vast premi
um. and even $1IU of Confederate
paper are greedily offered for ?10 of our
paper money, if any one can be found
green enough to barter it way Ipr Confed
erate trash.

aelUo Hallway JublUe.
Too passage by Congress of the Pacific

Railway bill was celebrated at San Fran-
cisco on the evening of the 10th ultimo,
by a grand torchlight procession of the
firemen and a general illumination of Ihe
public ami private building in tho city.
Among the mottoes on the transparencies
were tho following:

"The Cable proved a lable. The Rail-
road is surer, w hen built it will endure'."
"Little Indian Hoy step out of the wny
for the big engine!"

"Fresh No. i Mackerel, six days front
flellasl Chesapeake Hay Oysters, six
days from Ihe water!"

"Now time and space are in the race I

San Francisco iu 18U2, 10),l)0l inhabi-
tants. San l'lauciscoin lT, l,tJ0(i,(H)tl
inhabilauls, San Francisco iu lS'l'J, $ .',-- (
nil ),(0i I assessable property. Sail Fran-

cisco in i V Ml, K f ),0 M

"Tho Iron of the Fast (Painted clasp-
ed hand) Tho God of the West."

"The locomotive His power is wet
with the surge of either Ocean. His
breast is grim w ith the sands of the Des-
ert."

"From New York lo Kan Francisco
Ry the Horn, 10, IK Ml miles lly the Isth-
mus OOOO miles I lly tha Railroad, .'i(MM)

miles I From New York to San Francis-
co Uy the Horn, 100 days I Uy the
Isthmus, 'i: days! Py the railroad. 4
days!"

"Tho Pacific Railroad Uncle Sam's
Waistband. Hehasgiowuso corpulent
that, he would burst without it!"

"A long twilight when coining wrst; a
quick daybreak when going eatt. Score,
up your longitude, Mr. Conductor!"

"Cape Hoi ii be blow ed Salt Lake City,
the Half-wa- y House; iSringhant Young,
Esq , Major Switch Tender."

Govi:hnoh 1. Kirn Kit. We bave already
announced thalGoverno Letcher bat left
this city for Wylheville, whither be goes,
we it arn, to see in person Ihe condition
of things wilh reference to Ihe troops of
the State line, atitliot ired to he raised by
General Floyd, and to render w hat as-

sistance he may. A toutcniporary says,
w ith truth, that the Governor has labored
faitlilully to i an y mil tl ana. I tuont cf
the Legislature; indeed, be has done
this in everything pertaining to liisdi- -

ties, aud particularly in reference to our
great struggle for independent'. The
diligence and devotion of Governor
Lett Iter, in the of his duties,
bave been unstirpasaeil. We are happy
to learn that it is his Intention to demand
frmii the Confederate Governmriit the
Virginia traitors and the violators of
Virginia laws who have fallen into its
bands. These men have no right to be
treated a prisoner, of war; they are
criminals against Virginia, who must be
banded over to our own authorities, to b
dealt with according to our own laws.
fcninii-- l Ii jiifrh, Auij. 'ill.

Nkoiioks KvtAXcii'ATir.n The I'rovoal
Marshal of St. Louis, on Thursday wotii-leg- ,

emancipated iwentv-on- s negroes,
the prrqwrty of Willis Horde, residing
twelve miles from the city, on lbs llells-fontain- e

toad, ami bis neighbor, Tlmuia
Gardner twelve of the slaves belonging
lo lb. ids and bins lo Gardner Hold
and Gardner are iiow confined ir. the
ni.litary prison, and ar chirtd with
baring at Vu'ious tunc (ii'n mateiial
sssist al.ee to the rebel auae.

111.. Loudon Kii-.'lfi- IuUi: which
Ins rendered lUelf ruiispifiiou fr it
tlrteiice of il.e csiirt of the Soutbeiii
Coiil- - deration, and lot it bitter lna'.i.Hy
toward the United SuU-s- con-

tained a altt'iig artu lo ou tbo impoln y
o I ii.lervi hti. in iu tlm Atiicri. aii ijiiantl


